the cow on the road
lots of men went down the road in a little car.
a cow was sitting on the road. so the men ran to the cow. “we will lift this cow,” they said.
but the men did not lift the cow. “this cow is so fat we cannot lift it.”
the cow said, “I am not so fat. I can lift me.” then the cow got in the car.
the men said, “now we can not get in the car.” so the men sat on the road and the cow went home in the car.
the end
**story Items**

1. the men did not lift the [ ].
   - car
   - cat
   - cow

2. the cow said, "I can lift [ ]."
   - a car
   - mē
   - men
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1. the man can run.

2. the girl can run.

3. the dog likes to sniff.
Put the right sound in each blank to make the sentences tell about the pictures.

1. The ___og is on a ___og.

2. A ___at ___at on a ___at.

3. She liked to ___un in the ___un and have ___un.

4. ___ad is ___ad at the ___ad kitten.
Directions: Read the sentence. Circle talk. Copy the sentence 2 times.

I do not talk to girls I do not like.
A man will run.
pāint that nōse
a fat dog met a little dog.
the fat dog had a red nōse. the
little dog had a red nōse.
the fat dog said, “I have a
red nōse.”
the little dog said, “I wish I
did not have a red nōse.”
the fat dog got a can of
pāint. hē said, “pāint that nōse.”
sō the little dog did pāint her
nōse. shē said, “now this nōse is
not red.” shē kissed the fat dog
on the ēar. now the fat dog has
pāint on his ēar.
the end
story Items

1. a fat dog met a little ________.
   - dog  - pig  - goat

2. the little dog did not like her red ________.
   - dog  - feet  - nose
1. he is a **m**______.__

2. the cat is on his **h**______.

3. so the man is **m**______.
Reading Fluency

Directions: Read the sentence. Circle give. Copy the sentence 2 times.

I
I do
I do not
I do not give
I do not give fish
I do not give fish cake
I do not give fish cake to
I do not give fish cake to cats.

1. I do not ________ fish cake to cats.
   - give
   - gāve
   - līke

2. I do not give ___________ ___________ to cats.
   - sēeds
   - ham
   - fish cake
Paint that nose.
Read the Items

1. When the teacher says “gō,” stand up.
2. When the teacher says “gō,” clap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>why</th>
<th>the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>that</td>
<td>she</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>them</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there</td>
<td>for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>where</td>
<td>don’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>when</td>
<td>didn’t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>then</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ate</td>
<td>her</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. the girl **likes** to **r**________.

2. shē has a **c**________.

3. the cat has a **h**________.

1. a **g**________ is near the lake.

2. shē has a **d**________.
he had a paint can.

he had a paint can.
my dog's name is tiger. tiger loves to run after things. we go to the park. i ride my bike and tiger runs after me. we both have lots of fun.

1. I have a pet dog.
   - yes
   - no

2. tiger hates to run.
   - yes
   - no

3. tiger rides my bike.
   - yes
   - no

4. my dog runs after me.
   - yes
   - no

5. we have fun in the park.
   - yes
   - no
I will stand up.
Read the Items

1. When the teacher says “now,” clap.
2. When the teacher says “now,” stand up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>did</th>
<th>thōsē</th>
<th>are</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>clap</td>
<td>thēsē</td>
<td>farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>do</td>
<td>therē</td>
<td>yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of</td>
<td>then</td>
<td>her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>för</td>
<td>whēy</td>
<td>hēre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dōn’t</td>
<td>when</td>
<td>at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dīn’t</td>
<td>werē</td>
<td>āte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very</td>
<td>whēre</td>
<td>hē</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>every</td>
<td>her</td>
<td>shē</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ēven</td>
<td>hēre</td>
<td>thē</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. mom has a d_____.  
2. the dog sees a c_____.  
3. the dog is m_____.  

1. the girl has a f_____.  
2. her cat has a h_____.
I wish I had a dog.
I wish I had a dog.
The teacher claps.
read the Item
when the teacher says “do it,”
stand up.

the talking cat
the girl was going for a
walk. she met a fat cat. “can
cats talk?” the girl said.

the cat said, “I can talk, but
I do not talk to girls. I talk to
dogs.”

the girl did not like that cat.
“I do not like cats that will not
talk to me.”

the cat said, “I will not talk
to girls.”
the girl said, “I do not like that cat. and I do not give fish cake to cats I do not like.”

the cat said, “I like fish cake, so I will talk to this girl.”

so the girl and the cat ate the fish cake.

the end
story Items

1. a girl met a fat __________.
   - can  - cat  - girl

2. did the cat like fish cake?
   - yes  - no

1. that Clikes to eat.

2. shē is on a b________.
that cat can talk.

that cat can talk.
Cut out the pictures at the bottom of the page. Paste each picture next to the sentence that it goes with.

1. I live in a barn.

2. I can fly.

3. He sleeps with his hat on.

4. She is walking in the rain.

5. I will take a big bite.
A cat can talk.